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D/FW RIMS Mission Statement: 
"Advance the Risk Management profession among its members, 

students and business community through educational programs, 

professional development resources and networking opportunities.  

Dear Members, 

 

Welcome to the February 2015 D/FW RIMS newsletter. As was 

mentioned during the January luncheon, you will begin to see 

changes to the ways in which the D/FW RIMS communicates 

with you...beginning with this new newsletter.  Additionally, we 

are planning on refreshing our website and extending our 

communications to include various social media outlets, such as 

LinkedIn and Twitter.   

 

As always, I welcome your comments, compliments, criticisms, 

etc.  We are here to serve your needs. 

 

 

John Mayfield 

D/FW RIMS - Communications Committee 

  

President's Message 
The Facts of Life 

Wow! The New Year has launched, and we are already 

approaching mid-February. In addition, we are starting to hear 

about 2015 data breaches occurring within nationally recognized 

companies.  These breaches are occurring so frequently that I 

believe it is safe to say, along with the certainty of paying taxes 

and dying, that data breaches are quickly becoming another fact 

of life.  In some security and risk management circles it has 

been stated, "Data breaches are becoming as common as a 

cold, but far more expensive to treat."   

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001v0SSprHwBueCVbjqGBlR3SmpbQq6ubKY-0ZtmXstrhS4JCzo2ptvHzAdML1n3IppkqXI67rc6C7aJtt4QlsqRdfxjPE3JHldEC9Nz2oXWH_H7_2PdAag40zV5LJ665UYWq64WHwRXBSf5A_g45dStwuzwvlp1Ei6
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001v0SSprHwBueCVbjqGBlR3SmpbQq6ubKY-0ZtmXstrhS4JCzo2ptvHzAdML1n3Ipp-yyGdjU0agF-rxUZcoCFqvjn6cteDacpCE3HS1kN7HhfwcDh4k5cXIfRkSWUyooS
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001v0SSprHwBueCVbjqGBlR3SmpbQq6ubKY-0ZtmXstrhS4JCzo2ptvHzAdML1n3Ipp-yyGdjU0agF-rxUZcoCFqvjn6cteDacpZ5pmqeo9C3iwSLyWYDBv4mnGcJs1DqDR2md4oIq_5WY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001v0SSprHwBueCVbjqGBlR3SmpbQq6ubKY-0ZtmXstrhS4JCzo2ptvHzAdML1n3Ipp-yyGdjU0agF-rxUZcoCFqvjn6cteDacpZ5pmqeo9C3iwSLyWYDBv4mnGcJs1DqDR2md4oIq_5WY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001v0SSprHwBueCVbjqGBlR3SmpbQq6ubKY-0ZtmXstrhS4JCzo2ptvHzAdML1n3IppkqXI67rc6C6MArcUMpEUZhbCTrRrG2ZTVWDlvxFt8cgf1aGUdXQuhjAzcymiGPHB6FLXprsrVmYw_-t-6k6dfLiMR7Trh7Lh8MR6WREnS_C_TyU-I8ObltUorDpe1X9bkycOZgsYL7w=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001v0SSprHwBueCVbjqGBlR3SmpbQq6ubKY-0ZtmXstrhS4JCzo2ptvHzAdML1n3IppkqXI67rc6C7aJtt4QlsqRdfxjPE3JHldEC9Nz2oXWH_H7_2PdAag40zV5LJ665UYWq64WHwRXBSf5A_g45dStwuzwvlp1Ei6
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001v0SSprHwBueCVbjqGBlR3SmpbQq6ubKY-0ZtmXstrhS4JCzo2ptvHzAdML1n3IppkqXI67rc6C7aJtt4QlsqRdfxjPE3JHldEC9Nz2oXWH_H7_2PdAag40zV5LJ665UYWq64WHwRXBSf5A_g45dStwuzwvlp1Ei6


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reggie Texada 

President 

 
"...along with the 

certainty of paying 

taxes and dying... 

data breaches are 

quickly becoming 

another fact of 

life." 
 

 

 

  

 

In 2014, we all heard or read about significant mega-breaches 

that resulted in the loss of personal and financial data that 

affected millions of Americans.  Our own U.S. Government was 

not exempt from having hackers attack their systems.  The data 

collected by the Ponemon Institute and HP Enterprise Security 

for the 2014 Cost of Cyber Crime Study: United States revealed 

the mean cost of cyber-crime for a company in the U.S. last 

year was $12.7 million; a $1.1 million (or 9.3 percent) increase 

in cyber-crime costs since 2013.   

With cyber risk becoming as common place as death and taxes, 

I ask you as a risk management professional:  

 What are you and your organization doing to protect your 

employees, customers, and clients? 

 What types of consumer data does your company 

maintain and where? 

 What federal and state laws apply to the data your 

company maintains? 

 Does your company have an emergency response plan? 

If so, when was it last revised? 

 If a breach occurs, what are the risks to management, 

the Board, shareholders, and your organization's 

reputation? 
 Does your insurance cover cyber-related events?   

If you can't give an affirmative answer to each of the above 

questions, I encourage you to attend our Educational Luncheon 

this month to hear a presentation by Clint Emerson, CEO of 

"Escape the Wolf."  Clint's presentation will address modern day 

"facts of life" and bridging the gap between crisis and the 

unknown with preemptive security solutions that mitigate 

threats, decrease exposure to crisis, and increase your 

organization's survivability.  

This presentation is another effort by your D/FW RIMS Board to 

bring quality speakers and relevant topics to assist in your 

professional development.  I encourage you to avail yourselves 

to all that RIMS (nationally & locally) has to offer, while offering 

your talents to make RIMS a better Organization. Please let us 

know your ideas regarding ways we may bring better value to 

your membership. 

All the best to you, 

Reggie Texada 

  

President 

  

 

 

 

 

 



 

Upcoming Events 
  

Monthly Luncheon 

February 25th 

11:30 am - 1:00 pm 

Prestonwood Country Club 

 

Please join us back at Prestonwood for our February 

luncheon.  As Reggie mentioned above, our speaker will be Clint 

Emerson, CEO of Escape the Wolf (Escape the Wolf), a risk 

mitigation firm that provides preemptive, holistic security 

solutions for global companies and government agencies.  Mr. 

Emerson is a retired 20-year Navy SEAL combat medic who 

served with SEAL teams, the National Security Agency (NSA) 

and the elite Naval Special Warfare Development Group.  This 

should be a very engaging session. 

 

For more information and to register, please follow this link: 

February Luncheon 

.........................................................................................  

ARM-55 Class 

Interested in obtaining your Associate in Risk Management 

(ARM) Designation?  It is not too late to register for the 

upcoming ARM-55 class. 

  
Bottom-Line Benefits: 

 Enhance contribution to organization's value by acquiring 

skills needed to develop effective and thorough risk 

assessments. 

 Increase participation in risk control programs through 

better understanding of staff motivation. 

 Support the organization's overall financial goals by 

learning to build and implement a balanced risk financing 

strategy using retention, transfer, and hybrids. 

The D/FW RIMS Chapter is offering a course to prepare you for 

passing the ARM 55 exam! Join our instructors Mark Ryan and 

John Lawson each Wednesday from February 18th through May 

27th from 5:30 pm to 7:30 pm.  The cost is $160 for the 

course.  The text book and additional study materials may be 

purchased separately at:   

The Institutes - Study Material 

 

For more information and to register, please follow this link: 

ARM-55 Registration 

D/FW RIMS - Fun Fact: 
 

Did you know that over the past five years, the 
D/FW RIMS chapter has awarded over $230,000 in 

various scholarships and grants to students 
studying risk management and insurance. 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001v0SSprHwBueCVbjqGBlR3SmpbQq6ubKY-0ZtmXstrhS4JCzo2ptvHzAdML1n3IppkqXI67rc6C5gTj1DPI0VfmRYuZf0I9b3ieWgK1AusBY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001v0SSprHwBueCVbjqGBlR3SmpbQq6ubKY-0ZtmXstrhS4JCzo2ptvHzAdML1n3IppkqXI67rc6C6MArcUMpEUZhbCTrRrG2ZTVWDlvxFt8cgf1aGUdXQuhjAzcymiGPHB6FLXprsrVmYw_-t-6k6dfLiMR7Trh7Lh8MR6WREnS_C_TyU-I8ObltUorDpe1X9bkycOZgsYL7w=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001v0SSprHwBueCVbjqGBlR3SmpbQq6ubKY-0ZtmXstrhS4JCzo2ptvHzAdML1n3IppkqXI67rc6C5_lih0uOhjDlzqH-PBzZVuxcMKVSz6kTloJp1wVPRMnV-64_0upfLgPCdX5ItzzKCJ2gOiyKYTgB0xupQqdiiORGaGA9wGB7Y=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001v0SSprHwBueCVbjqGBlR3SmpbQq6ubKY-0ZtmXstrhS4JCzo2ptvHzAdML1n3IppkqXI67rc6C6MArcUMpEUZhbCTrRrG2ZTVWDlvxFt8cgf1aGUdXQuhjAzcymiGPHB6FLXprsrVmYw_-t-6k6dfLiMR7Trh7Lh8MR6WREnS_C_TyU-I8Oblr7ZxhEuBnwvCBk6cGaHUr0=


Job Postings for our Region 
One of the benefits of being a D/FW RIMS member is that you 

can post your company's job openings in our newsletter at no 

charge.  The following job openings are currently available in 

the D/FW area: 

 

TITLE:         GL Claims Manager 

COMPANY:  Outsourced to AON client (Irving) 

SOURCE:     andrea.mitchel@aon.com; Andrea Mitchel, or 

                   douglas.tobiason@aon.com; Douglas Tobiason 

   

  

TITLE:           Director of Insurance Services & Analytics 

COMPANY:   REALPAGE 

SOURCE:      ed.wolff@realpage.com; President 

 

  

TITLE:          Insurance Client Success Manager 

COMPANY:   REALPAGE 

SOURCE:      ed.wolff@realpage.com; President 

   

 

 TITLE:         In-House Claims Adjuster (entry level) 

COMPANY:   PROGRESSIVE WASTE SOLUTIONS  

 (Fort Worth - Alliance area) 

SOURCE:      belinda.ross@progressivewaste.com 

 Belinda Ross, Talent Acquisition Manager or apply     

 online at www.progressivewaste.com  

 (Job ID#14-0428) 

  

 

 TITLE:         Risk Analyst - Market Risk 

COMPANY:   OCC (Options Clearing Corporation) (Keller) 

SOURCE:      chughes@theocc.com 

 Catie Hughes, Sr. Corporate Recruiter 

  

 

 TITLE:         Insurance/Bond Analyst 

COMPANY:   TRAMMEL CROW RESIDENTIAL (Dallas) 

SOURCE:      swoodward@tcr.com 

 Scott Woodward, Risk Management Director  

  

 

 TITLE:         Risk Director 

COMPANY:   HEARTLAND AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES (Irving) 

SOURCE:      angelica.alejandro@jiffyworld.com 

 Angelica Alejandro, Recruiting Manager 

  

  

For more information about these jobs or posting 

openings in our newsletter or on our website, please 

contact Judy Rogers at jurogers@flowserve.com or 972-443-

6680. 

  

 

 

 

mailto:andrea.mitchel@aon.com
mailto:douglas.tobiason@aon.com
mailto:ed.wolff@realpage.com
mailto:ed.wolff@realpage.com
mailto:belinda.ross@progressivewaste.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001v0SSprHwBueCVbjqGBlR3SmpbQq6ubKY-0ZtmXstrhS4JCzo2ptvHzAdML1n3IppkqXI67rc6C47i6MiUpSPdO1hejwugrGsZrCpscoFxaIsBoLNy4VHww==
mailto:chughes@theocc.com
mailto:swoodward@tcr.com
mailto:angelica.alejandro@jiffyworld.com
mailto:jurogers@flowserve.com
tel:972-443-6680
tel:972-443-6680


New Members 
We are growing our chapter.  If you know of anyone who might 

be interested in joining D/FW RIMS, please have them contact 

John Mayfield at  John.Mayfield@cognizant.com. 

 

Please welcome our new members: 

Sean Datema Tarrant Regional Water District 

Kerry Tassopoulas Mary Kay 

Tina Adams J.C. Penney 

Erin Kesberger Goldman Sachs 

Jonathan Goodier Goldman Sachs 

Gregory Zarin North American Subrogation 

Annette Beasley Occidental Petroleum 

Niraj Bhagat SMU 

Cassie Chapa Alon USA 

Franc Hangarter American Airlines 

Glenn Backus Alternative Service Concepts 

Marianna Vela Alternative Service Concepts 

Quintaurus Williams UNT - Student 

Kris Stringfellow United Rentals 

Victoria Spickler SMU - Student 

Joshua Smith UNT - Student 

Mary Meis Frac Tech Services 

Shannon Blain USAA Real Estate Co. 

Erika Stoltman Goldman Sachs 

Rachael Capua Injury Management Organization 
 

  

Thank you for your continued interest in supporting the D/FW 

Chapter of RIMS.  We look forward to seeing you at our 

upcoming events. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

John Mayfield 

D/FW RIMS 
  

 

D/FW RIMS                                                                 dfwrimsmembership@gmail.com  

PO Box 803567 

Dallas, TX 75380-3567         
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